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Achieve a healthy smile that makes you feel confident and radiates happiness

Receding Gums? Soft Tissue Grafting May Help
Published: Jun 7, 2013, 11:47Tags: coquitlam periodontal services. gum surgery. soft tissuegrafting
What is Soft Tissue Grafting? Why is it sometimesneeded? Soft Tissue Grafting is done to correct defectson the gum tissue surrounding teeth. When the tissuesurrounding a tooth recedes, temperature sensitivity.bone loss and tooth loss may result_ Gum recession is avery common condition that can be easily treated withSoft Tissue Grafting.
What causes gum recession? Gum recession may becaused by orthodontic treatment, brushing too hard. usinga toothbrush that is too firm, trauma. or periodontaldisease. Donor tissue is used to replace the lost tissue.There are many benefits to Soft Tissue Grafting. Toothsensitivity is reduced, root decay is prevented, and thetooth regains its natural appearance.
During the procedure. donor tissue is grafted around the exposed root and sutured into place.A surgical dressing placed over the site protects the area and aids in healing. Yourperiodontist will decide which type of Soft Tissue Graft is best for your situation.
What are the different types of Soft Tissue Grafts?

• Free Gingival Grafts• Subepithelial Connective Tissue Grafts• Lateral Pedicle Grafts• Acellular Dermal Matrix
Free Gingival Grafts — Donor tissue is taken from the palate or roof of the mouth. A flap iscreated by making small incisions on the palate. Once the donor tissue is removed fromunder the flap. sutures are used to close the flap and speed healing.
Subepithelial Connective Tissue Grafts — This most common soft tissue graft is similar toa Free Gingival Graft because the donor tissue also comes from the palate. However, duringa Subepithelial Connective Tissue Graft no flap is needed. There is less discomfort andfaster healing.
Lateral Pedicle Grafts — This type of graft is less commonly used because of possiblecomplications. The donor tissue, which comes from the area adjacent to the damaged gumtissue. is cut and rotated over the exposed root of the adjacent tooth. Sutures hold the graftedtissue in place while the area heals.
Acellular Dermal Matrix — This type of graft uses donated tissue from another person.Common uses are to cover exposed root surfaces. in gingival augmentation or around dentalimplants.
It is very important to follow your Periodontists post—op instructions. These instructions mayinclude avoiding certain foods, and information on how to gently maintain oral hygiene nearthe surgical site. Although complications are rare. the Periodontist should be contacted ifexcessive bleeding or pain beyond normal is experienced.
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